
..,.vith ·arinour of inassy gold.'' Gonzales Pizarro, in sea,rch: 
inO' for these treasures, discovered accidentally, in 1539, the 
ci~namon-trees of A1nerica, (Laurus cinna.mo1no1des, J11~tt.); 
and Francisco de Orellana ·went down the N apo, to reach 
the riYer A1nazon. Since that period expeditions· "·ere . 
undertaken at the san1e tilne fro1n Venezuela, New Grenada, 

·Quito, Peru, and even from Brazil and the Rio de la Plata,* 
for the con ouest of El Dorado.. Those of \vhich the remem
brance hav~ been best preserved, and which have 1nost 
contributed to spread the fable of the riches of the 1\fanaos, 
the 01naguas, and the Guaypes, as w·ell as the existence of 
the· lagu,nas de o-ro, and the town of ' the gilded king' 
(Grand Patiti, Grand l\1oxo, Grand Paru, or Enim), are 
the incursions made to the south of the Guaviare, the Rio 
Fragua, and the Oaqueta. Ore1lana, having found idols of 
Jnassy gold, bad fixed 1nen' s ideas on an auriferous laud 
bet\veen the Papamene and the Guaviare. His narrative, 
fl,nd those of the voyages of Jorge de Espira (George von 
Speier), Hernan Perez de Quesada, and Felipe de U rre 
(Philip von Huten), undertaken in 1536, 1542, and 1545, 
furnish, an1id n1uch exaggeration, proofs of very exact local 
kno\-vledge.t 1\Then these are examined 1nerely in a geo
graphical point of vie·w, ·we perceive the constant desire of 
the first conquistadores to reach the land comprised between 
the sources of the Rio Negro, of the U aup8s ( Guape), and 
of the Jupura or Oaqueta. This js the land ·which, in order 
to distinguish it from El IJm·ado de la Pa~ri~me, we ha,ve 
called El Do1·ado des Onza_r;uas.t No doubt the whole 
country betvreen the Amazon and the ·Orinoco '\Yas vaguely· 
kno\-vn by the nan1e of las Provincias del IJoraclo; but in 

* Nufio de Chaves went from the Ciuuad de la Asumpcion, situate on• 
the Rio Paraguay, to discover, in the latitude of 24° south, the vast 
empire of El Dorado, which was everywhere supposed to lie on th~· 
custcrn back of the Andes. 

t \Ve may be surprised to see, that the expedition of Hutcn is passed 
o.ver in absolute silence by Herrera (dec. 7, lib. 10, cap. vii, vol. iv, 
p. 238). Fray Pedro Simon gives the whole particular:; of it, true or 
fabulous; but he composed his work from materials that were unknown 
to Herrera. -

:t: In 1560 Pedro de ·ersua even took the title of Gove1·narlor 4el 
lJorado y de Oma[Jua. (Fray Pedro Simon, vol. vi. cha~>. x, p. 430.) 
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